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womar/ would take care of it. And they were living close to a lake.
/ ' - • 'And/see, this is* different—but they were living close to a lake.

And she would go and soak those hides at that lake. Then she'll

bting them up and scrape the hair off. And while she was doing it,«

this little boy's brothers, told him, "You. stay'home and watch our

/sister: Be with our sister white we're out hunting^" And this

little boyjm&^aiways with his sister. .And he saw" this monster .
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come out of this water. And I gue^s she knew just about the time

when her brothers WQuld come home. .She'd come home and maybe'Cook

for them. And then in^Jb^Jiufirning&T I', / '
i

ready. Every time they come home, they'd notice their sister^

How the paint, maybe, that they put on herj^thalfshe put on--was

gone. And they got susjxieiouŝ . And they asked, their brother,

•"Whairdoes she do? Does she stay in the water all day or what?"

He'^aidhe was talking to his sister. He said, "You know how* that

water moves, before th^s thing comes out of'that water?" He sai4

his sister told him, "No. Be quiet, pon't tell it. You-mustn't

1 tell that part." His sister told him that. And one of these brothers

got suspicious, he aaid. So these seven

a bush to see what their sister was going to

do. So she went^again to work close to that lake\ He sajid s\tre

enaugh, this water-began 'to move again, and a big monster cradled

out. He said he/killed her. And after he killed her, he cut

neck off. And cut dff the thick part of he,r flesh and before

got there, he knewi where the deer hair was laying, and he kind of
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touched that meat on that hair—and this woman's meat. And se<i,

she's not supposejd to be married. And he said they were two gii}ls.*
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She.had two girls. See, all of a3sudden she had two girls. (BirdiethinksiJay has gotten his ttories mixed up.) And v£hen This pldj-
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see,, this woman was already dead. And bne of these/igirls said-V


